
Pagkain ng mga senior citizens dapat tutukan 
 
 

Sa Pilipinas, ang ating mga lolo at lola at matatanda o mga elderly ay tinatawag ring senior 

citizens pagtuntong nila sa edad na 60 taon.   

 
Sa panahon ngayon, may espesyal na pagtatangi sa ating mga senior citizens bunsod na rin 

ng pagpapatupad ng lokal na pamahalaan ng batas na nagbibigay ng mga pribilehiyo sa 

kanila. 

 
Nariyan ang beinte porsiyentong (20%) diskuwento o higit pa sa mga gamot, pagpapa-

ospital, pampublikong pamasahe, pagkain sa restoran at maging sa panonood ng sine.   

 
Bukod dito, may kaukulan ring diskuwento sa piling pagkain sa tuwing bibili sila sa 

supermarket o grocery. 

 
Kaakibat sa pagpapahalaga at suportang iginagawad ng pamahalaan sa mga senior 

citizens, dapat ding pagtuunan ng pansin ang kanilang pagkain – lalo na ang dami at uri nito.  

  
Dapat nating alalahanin na ang pagkain ang pangunahing depensa para sa pangkalahatang 

kalusugan.  Ating suriin kung ano at kung sapat nga ba ang kinakain ng ating mga senior 

citizens. 

 
Ayon sa 2013 surbey ng Food and Nutrition Research Institute ng Department of Science 

and Technology (DOST-FNRI), ang average intake o karaniwang pagkain ng mga matatanda 

ay kanin, isda at kaunting gulay.   

 
Ito ay binubuo ng 39.1 porsiyento (%) ng cereals at cereal products tulad ng kanin, tinapay o 

lamang-ugat; 16.5 % ng isda; 11.6 % ng gulay; at wala pang sampung porsiyento ng prutas, 

karne o manok, gatas at iba pa. 

 
Karaniwang pagkain ng mga senior citizens ay kanin (95.3%), mantika (67.9%), tinapay 

(51.8%), asukal (43.6%), kape (38.9%) at kape na 3-in-1 (36.9%); sa pagkaing protina, itlog  

 



(29.5%), manok (27.9%), galunggong (23.6%) at baboy (18.7%); at sa gulay, dahong 

malunggay (23.2%), talong (22.9%) at sitaw (21.4%), ayon pa rin sa surbey. 

 
Ipinakita rin sa surbey na higit pa sa 70% ang may risk to inadequacy o tyansang may 

kakulangan sa kanilang pangangailangan para sa maraming sustansiya --  tulad sa enerhiya 

(78.4%), yero o iron (80.6%), bitamina B1 o sa thiamine (82.8%), bitamina A (83.7%), 

bitamina B2 o riboflavin (88.9%) at sa calcium (93%). 

 
Ang kakulangang ipinakikita ng datos na ito ay isang ebidensiya na maaaring 

makompromiso ang kalusugan ng ating senior citizens. 

 
Ang malaking kakulangan sa calcium, na base sa naitala sa surbey ay maaaring ituring na 

nakakaalarma dahil ang deposito ng mineral na ito sa katawan ay sadyang bumababa 

habang nagkakaedad ang tao.   

 
Ibig sabihin, kung mababa na talaga ang deposito ng calcium sa buto bunsod ng katandaan, 

at idadagdag pa rito ang kakarampot na calcium na makukuha sa  pangkaraniwang kinakain 

ng isang senior citizens, ito ay maaaring maging sanhi ng sakit na osteoporosis o ang 

pagkakaroon ng marupok na buto.   

 
Ang pagkakaroon ng marupok na buto ay maaaring maging sanhi ng madaling pagkabali 

nito. 

 
Nakita rin sa surbey na isa sa limang babae o 19.3% at halos isa sa apat na lalake o 23.1% 

na senior citizens ang may anemia o kakulangan sa pula ng dugo.   

 
Ang anemia ay maaaring makapagdulot ng pagkahilo, agarang pagkahapo at katamlayan ng 

pangangatawan. 

 
Sa puntong ito papasok ang kahalagahan ng nutrition counselling na magmumula sa mga 

propesyonal tulad ng ating mga nutritionist-dietitian at doktor.   

 



Ang mga midwives, Barangay Nutrition Scholars o BNS at Barangay Health Workers o BHW 

naman na siyang may direktang pakikisalimuha sa mga pamayanan ay napakahalaga rin 

ang papel lalo na sa pagpapalaganap ng tamang pagkain at nutrisyon sa iba’t ibang pangkat 

ng papulasyon na isa na rito ay ang mga matatanda o senior citizens. 

 
Ang pagkakaroon at paggamit ng mga panuntunan tulad ng Pinggang Pinoy ay malaking 

tulong para sa mga propesyonal at mga barangay volunteers tulad ng BNS at BHW sa 

pagpapalaganap ng wastong impormasyon sa pagkain at nutrisyon. 

 
Ipinapakita sa Pinggang Pinoy ang dulot at dami ng pagkaing pumapaloob sa tatlong 

pangkat ng GO, GROW, at GLOW foods. 

 
Ito ang mga pagkaing nagbibigay ng enerhiya tulad ng kanin at alternatibo; protina o 

tagpagbuo ng katawan tulad ng isda at alternatibo; at mga pagkaing mayaman sa bitamina 

at mineral tulad ng gulay at prutas.  Kasama rin sa rekomendasyon ang pag-inom ng sapat 

na dami ng tubig at gatas. 

 
Ang Pinggang Pinoy na binuo ng DOST-FNRI para sa elderly o ating senior citizens ay 

nagrerekomenda ng mga sumusunod: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Source: http://www.healthpromo.doh.gov.ph/pinggang-pinoy-healthy-food-plate-for-   
              filipino-adults/ 

 

 

Kaya’t para sa ating may mga kasamang senior citizens sa bahay, ugaliing maging mapanuri 

at conscious sa mga pagkaing ating ihahain para sa kanila nang sa gayon ito ay 

makarugtong pa, maski papaano, sa kalidad ng natitira pang mga taon sa kanilang buhay. 

 

Kanin at alternatibo* 

1 dulot ng alinman sa mga sumusunod: 

 ¾ - 1 tasa ng kanin 
 3 hanggang 4 pirasong pandesal, maliit 
 3 hanggang 4 hiwa ng loaf bread, maliit 
 ¾ hanggang 1 tasa ng lutong noodles (halimbawa, pansit, macaroni o spaghetti) 

 ¾ hanggang 1 piraso, katamtamang laki ng lamang-ugat (halimbawa kamote, 

kamoteng kahoy, gabi, ubi) 

Isda at alternatibo 
2 dulot ng alinman sa mga sumusunod: 

 1 pirasong maliit ng medium-size na isda (halimbawa, galunggong) 

 1 hiwa ng large-size na isda (halimbawa, bangus) 
 1 pirasong maliit na hita ng manok o 1 sinlaki ng kahon ng posporo ng pitso ng 

manok 
 1 sinlaki ng kahon ng posporo ng lamang karne (halimbawa, baboy, baka) 

 
1 pirasong itlog, maliit at 1 piraso ng maski anong isda at alternatibong nabanggit 
 

Gulay* 

 ¾ - 1 tasa ng lutong gulay 

Prutas 

1 dulot ng alinman sa mga sumusunod: 

 1 pirasong prutas, kainaman ang laki (halimbawa, saging, dalanghita, kaymito) 

 1 hiwa ng malaking prutas (halimbawa, pakwan, papaya) 

Tubig at iba pang inumin 

 Walong basong tubig o higit pa sa isang araw 
 1 basong gatas sa isang araw 

*Ang mas nakababang dami ay para sa mga babae. 

http://www.healthpromo.doh.gov.ph/pinggang-pinoy-healthy-food-plate-for-%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20filipino-adults/
http://www.healthpromo.doh.gov.ph/pinggang-pinoy-healthy-food-plate-for-%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20filipino-adults/


Para sa karagdagang impormasyon sa pananaliksik sa pagkain at nutrisyon, sulatan o 

tawagan si Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, director ng Food and Nutrition Research Institute, 

General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City:   sa telepono/telefax bilang 837-2934 o 837-

3164; direktang linya: 839-1839; DOST Trunk Line:  837-2071 local 2296 o 2284; o mag-

email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph o mar_v_c@yahoo.com; DOST-FNRI website sa 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Bisitahin ang aming Facebook page sa 

facebook.com/FNRI.DOST o sundan kami sa Twitter account sa twitter.com/FNRI DOST.  

(DOST–FNRI S&T Media Service: Press Release – MA. ANNA RITA M. RAMIREZ) 
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Madahon at berdeng gulay, ang wonder gulay 

 

Alam nyo ba na ang mga berde at madahong gulay ay mayaman sa sustansiya at 

micronutrients?  Ang micronutrients ay mga bitamina at mineral na kailangan ng katawan sa 

kaunting dami lamang upang mapanatili ang mga iba’t ibang proseso sa loob ng ating 

katawan.   

 
Halimbawa ng madahon at berdeng gulay ay mga dahon ng malunggay, ampalaya at sili.  

Kasama na rin dito ang mga talbos ng kangkong, kamote, sayote at kalabasa.  Ang repolyo, 

letsugas, cauliflower at broccoli ay kabilang din sa grupong ito. 

 
Ang madahong gulay ay may bitamina A  na nagbibigay proteksyon sa sakit at tumutulong 

sa pagpapalinaw ng mata.  Ang mga ito ay may B-vitamins din na nagbibigay enerhiya at 

lakas.  Ito rin ay tumutulong sa muscular at nerve function ng ating katawan.  Ang vitamin C 

na taglay ng mga gulay na ito ay tumutulong sa pagpapaigting ng resistensiya, pagpapatibay 

ng mga cells at pag-absorb ng iron. 

 
Nagdudulot din ang mga berde at madahong gulay ng mga mineral tulad ng iron at calcium. 

Ang calcium ay kailangan para sa pagbuo at pagpapatibay ng buto.  Ang iron naman ay 

tumutulong sa pagbuo ng pula ng dugo na mahalaga upang hindi maging anemic ang isang 

indibidwal. 

 
Ang mga madahong gulay ay isa ring mahalagang pinagkukuhanan ng fiber o hibla.  Ang 

fiber ang nagsisilbing tagapag-walis at tumutulong maglinis ng ating digestive system. 

 
Ayon sa Nutritional Guidelines for Filipinos, ine-enganyo ang pagkain ng mas maraming 

gulay at prutas para maiwasan ang micronutrient deficiencies.  Ayon sa surbey ng FNRI 

noong taong 2008, natukoy na karamihan sa mga Filipino ay di kumakain ng sapat na gulay 

at prutas na mayaman sa vitamin C. 

 
Isinusulong ang pagkonsumo ng tatlong dulot o servings ng madahong gulay sa loob ng 

isang araw.  Ang kalahating tasang lutong gulay ay katumbas ng isang dulot. 



Para sa karagdagang impormasyon sa pananaliksik sa pagkain at nutrisyon, sulatan o 

tawagan si Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, director ng Food and Nutrition Research Institute, 

General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City:   sa telepono/telefax bilang 837-2934 o 837-

3164; direktang linya: 839-1839; DOST Trunk Line:  837-2071 local 2296 o 2284; o mag-

email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph o mar_v_c@yahoo.com; DOST-FNRI website sa 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Bisitahin ang aming Facebook page sa 

facebook.com/FNRI.DOST o sundan kami sa Twitter account sa twitter.com/FNRI DOST.   

(DOST–FNRI S&T Media Service: Press Release – MA. ANNA RITA M. RAMIREZ) 
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FNRI@70: Forerunner in Food and Nutrition Research and Innovation 

 

Anniversaries are important parts of our lives.  They are reminders of momentous events 

that really matter to us.  It also gives us a chance to look back over the years and reflect on 

how it has shaped us.  As the Department of Science and Technology-Food and Nutrition 

Research Institute turns 70, the Institute remains to be the government’s leading arm in food 

and nutrition research.  In almost seven decades of existence, the Institute has been 

coming-up with high impact technology solutions that continue to help improve the nutritional 

status of the Filipino population.  Through the Institute’s continuous efforts, FNRI has been 

instrumental in helping improve the lives of Juan and Juana (and little Juanitos and Juanitas) 

through various food technologies, nutrition programs, tools and services.   

Looking back…. The FNRI’s humble beginnings started way back on July 1, 1947 as the 

Institute of Nutrition (IN) in the City of Manila.  Established by virtue of Executive Order No. 

94, the IN primarily served as the clearinghouse of data in food and nutrition.  In 1948, 

cognizant of the need for an integrated approach to combat the multi-faceted problem of 

malnutrition, the IN Board was created.  The IN Board was created that time by the late 

President Manuel Roxas with government leaders representing various disciplines from the 

fields of health, labor, agriculture, economics and finance, social welfare, cooperation and 

administration.  The group was tasked to formulate national food and nutrition policies based 

on the status of food consumption habits and the nutritional status of the population.  The 

Board became fully operational on April 1, 1948 with Dr. Juan Salcedo as Director.  Other 

than Dr. Salcedo, the IN’s composition at that time, only included five technical staff 

composed of a home economist, a nutrition educator, a nutritionist, a biochemist, a chemist 

and two support staff. The Rice Enrichment Experiment was the first major investigation 

undertaken by the IN.  It earned for the Institute worldwide recognition and paved the way for 

the passage of the Rice Enrichment Law.   

 



On January 25, 1949, under Administrative Order No. 81 during the time of late President 

Elpidio Quirino’s term, the IN’s function of nutrition information expanded to include 

investigations in the applied sciences of food and nutrition.  With the appointment of Dr. Juan 

Salcedo, Jr. as Secretary of Health, President Quirino through Executive Order No. 392, 

authorized the transfer of the IN to the Department of Health on December 31, 1950.  The 

transfer proved to be advantageous to the IN, since it included the transfer of both offices 

and equipment of two divisions of the Institute of Science which were the Biological 

Research and Food Technology Divisions.  

The increasing recognition for more diverse studies on food and nutrition paved the way for 

the transfer of the IN from the Department of Health to the National Science Development 

Board.  The personnel of the IN and that of the Food Technology Division of the Institute of 

Science and Technology together formed the nucleus of the Food and Nutrition Research 

Center (FNRC).  The FNRC became one of the research centers of the National Institute of 

Science and Technology under the National Science and Development Board (NSDB).  Dr. 

Conrado R. Pascual, who started as medical nutritionist of the IN, was appointed as the first 

Research Director of the FNRC. 

The FNRC attained full agency status in July 1973 directly under the National Science and 

Development Board (NSDB) by virtue of the Integrated Reorganization Plan (P.D. 233) of 

Pres. Ferdinand E. Marcos.  In July 1975, FNRC was renamed Food and Nutrition Research 

Institute (FNRI) under NSDB to become the National Science and Technology Authority 

(NSTA) under PD. 733.  The year 1987 marked the redefinition of the functions of FNRI 

when NSTA was reorganized to the Department of Science and Technology (DOST) under 

Executive Order No. 128.  

As the lead agency in food and nutrition, the FNRI pursues its vision of optimum nutrition for 

all Filipinos, socially and economically empowered through scientifically sound, environment-

friendly and globally competitive technologies. The Institute’s numerous activities, 

particularly the conduct of the National Nutrition Survey (NNS), is in line with its mandate of 



defining the citizenry’s nutrition status. The second mandate of the Institute, which is to 

develop recommendations for improvement of nutrition status, is achieved mainly through 

the conduct of different research undertakings and to come up with developed technologies, 

policies and other interventions addressing different nutrition and nutrition-related problems.  

Dissemination of research findings and recommendations is the third mandate of the 

Institute which is being achieved through partnership from its multi-media partners and 

technology transfer activities among SMEs.   

We can see and feel the impact of science and technology in our daily lives, particularly food 

and nutrition R & D undertakings. More so, we should not forget that S&T information 

contributes to the national socio-economic agenda. Through DOST’s harmonized national 

R&D agenda, we help lay the foundation for inclusive growth, a high-trust society and a 

globally competitive knowledge economy.  In years to come we can move toward President 

Rodrigo Duterte’s dream of “matatag, maginhawa at panatag na buhay”. 

 

For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service: Press Release- MA. SUSANA O. ENCARNACION) 
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Determinant Factors of Overweight and Obesity among 12-60 Months Old Children  
 
 

The increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity is a problem in the Philippines that 

needs crucial actions.  Among children below five years of age, the prevalence has 

considerably increased from 1 % in 1989 to 5% in 2013.  

 
Among 10,893 children aged 12-60 months who were examined in 2013, only about 4% or 

467 children were found to be overweight. Information on socio-demographic and economic 

factors, birth-related information, feeding practices and services availed from government 

programs such as the newborn screening, de-worming, vitamin A and iron supplementation, 

were collected among mothers or caregivers of these children using a pre-tested structured 

questionnaire.  Wealth quintile index or score as determined by household assets was used 

to determine how wealthy the population was. Five quintile scores were created: quintile 

one, representing the poorest 20%; quintile two, as the second 20% poorest; quintile three, 

as the middle 20%; quintile four, as the second 20% richest; and quintile five, as the richest 

20%. 

 
Results showed that the richest group of children living in urban areas, were more likely to 

become overweight than their poorest rural counterparts. Moreover, those who belonged to 

the richest quintile were almost seven (6.7) times more at risk of being overweight than the 

poorest ones; three times more for the second richest than the poorest quintile; and doubled 

in the middle quintile compared to the poorest group.   

 
The male children belonging to the richest quintile in urban areas were more at risk of being 

overweight than males in the rural settings. The results also demonstrated that the chances 

of becoming overweight for female children were 80% less than among males.  

The risk of becoming overweight also doubled for children born by caesarian section than 

those born by normal delivery. Moreover, babies who were born large had two times the risk 

of being overweight than those smaller ones at birth. 

 



Owing to the limited sample, only 99 children were included in the analysis in terms of 

current feeding practices. Children who were fed with a combination of breastmilk, regular 

meals and given complementary and/or other milk, had 10-17% risk of being overweight 

than those who purely subsisted on milk formula. 

 
Children who participated in nutrition programs such as deworming had 76% less chance of 

getting overweight than those who did not take part in the program. Likewise, children who 

were given vitamin A supplementation (VAS) had 72% less chance of being overweight than 

those who did not participate. 

 
Results of the study showed several factors that can be considered as identifiable 

determinants of overweight and obesity in children. These include wealth index, locale 

setting, gender, birth size, type of delivery, feeding practices and participation in government 

nutrition programs.    

 
With these results, programs that can help curb the rising rates of overweight and obesity 

can be established. Healthy and nutritious meals with vegetables and fruits, as well as 

snacks that are less in calories like boiled or steamed corn, sweet potato, banana, turnips 

and star-apple can be served to children at an early age to help them develop proper eating 

habits. The food preferences and eating patterns of children are largely shaped by their 

parents, thus a variety of nutritious food options must be allowed and supported.  Parents 

should also encourage their children to engage in physical activities like outdoor games so 

as to maintain and promote normal weight. The need to institute and take part in government 

programs can be encouraged to safeguard health of children. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

mailto:mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph


page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service: Press Release- IMELDA ANGELES-AGDEPPA, Ph.D., 

Assistant Scientist) 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Nutritious treat from mangoes 
 

 

Treat yourself with sweet fragrance, deep flavor and soft texture of mangoes this summer.  

 
In the Philippines, mangoes are available throughout the whole year but in season and 

cheap during summer.  

 
Mango is considered as queen of Philippine fruits. It belongs to Mangifera genus of tall 

evergreen trees.  

 
There are different   Philippine varieties of mangoes like kalabaw, piko, paho, and supsupin.  

In the Philippines, kalabaw and piko are the most common varieties. Kalabaw has a slender 

kidney shape and is characterized by its uniform yellow thin skin once it is ripe. It has perfect 

blend of sweetness and sourness, succulent, thick flesh and its pleasant aroma. It is less 

fibrous, has a fresh firm- subtle buttery texture melting in the mouth and is very sweet. Piko 

has a round apex and base, which is more flattened. It is not as bright in color as the 

carabao variety with its fibrous orange to yellow orange flesh. 

 
Mangoes are very nutritious and are excellent sources of beta-carotene as compared to 

other fruits.  Ripe and unripe mangoes are very good sources of vitamins A and C. Both 

vitamins A and C are anti-oxidants and may help prevent free radical injury and thus reduce 

the risk of certain cancer. 

 
Mango is a versatile fruit. It can be prepared in various ways. It is best eaten as a ripe fruit. It 

can be an exotic addition to fruit salads. Other usual preparations for mangoes are shakes, 

juice, jam, jellies, cakes and sauces. It can be canned, dried, pureed to make sorbets and 

ice cream, pickles and chutneys.  

 
Remember that half of your plate should include Glow foods consisting of fruits and 

vegetables as indicated in the Pinggang Pinoy. Pinggang Pinoy is a new, easy-to-

understand food guide that uses a familiar food plate model to convey the right food group 

proportions on a per-meal basis to meet the energy and nutrient needs of Filipino adults.  



 
Include mango in your Pinggang Pinoy. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service: Press Release- MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO) 
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Only 2 in 3 Filipino children immunized 

 

Did you know that only 2 of 3 Filipino children were immunized in 2015? This is a large drop 

from 2008, when every 4 in 5 children were immunized. 

 
The immunization data came from the Department of Science and Technology’s Food and 

Nutrition Research Institute (DOST-FNRI) Updating Survey in 2015. Immunizations for 

measles alone remained relatively high, at 80.1% throughout the country. The measles 

vaccine is not enough, however, to meet the Millennium Development Goal to reduce the 

under-five child mortality rate by two-thirds. 

 
It is important that each child receives immunizations against TB, diphtheria, pertussis, 

tetanus and polio as well as measles to ensure protection from these deadly diseases 

throughout childhood. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(DOST-FNRI S & T Media Service: Info Bits – ROSS HETTINGER) 
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1 in 4 pregnant Filipinos nutritionally-at-risk 

 

Did you know that 1 in 4 pregnant women in the Philippines are nutritionally-at-risk? 

Additionally, 2 in 5 pregnant teenage girls are also nutritionally-at-risk. This data comes from 

the 8th National Nutrition Survey conducted by the Department of Science and Technology’s 

Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the (DOST-FNRI). 

 
The first 1000 days of a child’s life (conception to the child’s second year) is crucial in proper 

development. If a child displays stunted growth due to malnutrition at this important period, it 

will affect the rest of the child’s life. During this period, too, much of the child’s health and 

nutrition is dependent upon that of the mother. 

 
It is very important, therefore, that pregnant women and mothers of young children be 

nutritionally secure to ensure the best future for their child. To meet this need, FNRI-DOST 

has developed a Menu Guide Calendar for pregnant and lactating women. Using the 

Pinggang Pinoy, a daily plate guide for nutrition, the Calendar plans menus specifically to fit 

the needs of pregnant and lactating women to ensure both mother and baby receive 

adequate nutrition. The FNRI Menu Guide Calendar can be found on the FNRI website and 

is a must-have for any meal planner who is serving pregnant or lactating women. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(DOST-FNRI S & T Media Service: Info Bits – ROSS HETTINGER) 
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Healthy tips for kiddie meals during school days 

 
Preparing meals for school children needs careful planning especially if you are a working 

mom.  

 
Planning ahead will save time and effort and will enable you to come up with a healthy and 

nutritious kiddie meal. 

 
There are potential dangers when kiddie meals are not well-planned. The kid’s regular 

breakfast fare can consist of a lot of processed foods. These foods are usually high in 

sodium and preservatives. A possible effect of preservatives on kids is hyperactivity.  

 
Children are eating away from home so many parents just give money for lunch. Left to 

decide on what to eat, kids are less likely to consume the nourishment they need. 

 
Although processed foods, fast foods, and other low-nutrient foods can be offered once in a 

while so children won’t feel “deprived”, they should not have the foods as part of their daily 

meals.  

 
Here are some tips to ensure that kids get healthy meals during school days: 

 

1. Provide alternatives, such as lean meat, sandwiches with low-fat cheese and some 

veggies or fruits as snacks.  

2. Encourage them to eat more fruits and vegetables, as well as complex 

carbohydrates, like boiled corn, banana cue, kamote cue, biko, suman and other 

native delicacies.  

3. Native foods or kakanin are cheaper and healthier than refined carbohydrates like 

chips, fries, burgers, cakes and pastries. These food items are usually high in fat, 

sugar and sodium which are not good for growing children. 

 



4. As a parent, be a role model for healthy eating. Make an effort to eat whole grains, 

fruits and vegetables when you’re hungry. Chances are, your children will eventually 

follow.  

5. Involve your children in planning meals.  

 
6. Take them to the grocery to help select items for your weekly menu. They are more 

likely to eat something they have chosen. Include easy, healthy choices like fruit 

juices and milk in their diet.      

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, Gen. Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City,  Metro Manila, Tel./Fax: 8372934, 8373164; FNRI-DOST 

website: http//www.fnri@dost.gov.ph, email:mar_v_c@yahoo.com, mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph; 

FNRI Facebook page: facebook.com/FNRI-DOST; FNRI Twitter account: twitter.com/FNRI-

DOST.  (DOST-FNRI S & T Media Service: Press Release – JOSEFINA T. GONZALES) 
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Discover the versatility of potatoes  

 

Potatoes are one of the most popular vegetables abundant throughout the year.  They are 

nutritious, easy to prepare, and very versatile.  

 
A potato has approximately the same energy value as bread, but it is a far better balanced 

food than bread.  Potatoes are rich in complex carbohydrates which supply energy.  One 

serving of boiled potato, about 100 grams (g) edible portion, has about 62 calories, 1.7 g 

protein, 34 milligrams (mg) calcium, 44 mg phosphorus and 24 mg vitamin C.  Since 

potatoes are starchy foods, they put less work on the kidneys. That same potato has about 5 

grams of fiber, which is important for a healthy digestive tract.  

 
Potatoes contain more potassium than any other fresh vegetable, even more than bananas. 

One potato (100 g) has almost 900 mg of potassium, which is about 20% of what we need 

every day. Potassium is important for body growth and cell maintenance.  It is also an 

electrolyte that helps balance the fluids in the body, which is important for normal blood 

pressure. 

 
Potatoes also contain substantial amounts of vitamins C and B6, which are vital for blood 

clotting, wound healing, strong immune system, normal nervous system function and for 

converting food to energy.  

 
When selecting……….. 

When selecting potatoes, make sure they are smooth, shallow-eyed, and reasonably 

unblemished.  Avoid the extra large potato, as it may have a hollow or pithy center. Potatoes 

with a slightly green color are sunburned and may have developed a bitter taste.  When 

choosing potatoes, be sure they are firm and smooth.  Softness, a green tinge, or wrinkly 

skin may indicate a potato that is past its prime. 

 
When storing ………. 

Store potatoes in a cool and dry place.  Sunlight causes the skin to turn green.  If this occurs, 



the skin must be peeled off before consuming because of its bitter taste.  Most of the 

nutrients are contained right below the skin, so avoid peeling when possible. 

When preparing ………… 

Before cooking potatoes, they should be thoroughly washed with clean tap water and 

scrubbed lightly.  Any sprouts or eyes growing from the potato should be cut. The skin can 

be removed or left on depending on use. 

 
When cooking ………. 

Potatoes are easy to cook.  Common methods include boiling, baking, microwaving, frying 

and grilling.  Potatoes can also be mashed with a little non-fat milk, or used in a potato salad.  

 
Consuming baked and grilled potatoes with the skin left on provides the most nutrients. 

 
Potatoes have a bland flavor, so they can be used frequently in meals. It is best to cook 

potatoes on a low heat, if possible.  If they are not baked, they should be cooked in a vapor-

sealed vessel to retain their goodness. 

 
To bake, drop them first in very hot water to heat them, then rub them with oil to keep their 

skins from getting too hard during baking and to make them more digestible.  

 
Before serving baked potatoes, they may be cut in half, scooped out, and mashed with 

butter or a little grated cheese, and then garnished with parsley or chives.  You may also 

take plain, baked potatoes by splitting them open, and serve with a Roquefort, cream, and 

chive dressing. 

 
While a plain potato with the skin intact is very good for you, potatoes can have an evil side. 

French fries and potato chips are full of fat, salt and calories, and a baked potato can go 

from good to bad when you add bacon, cheese and a big glop of sour cream. Keep your 

baked potato healthy by topping it with some lycopene-rich salsa, or use a dab of low-fat 

sour cream.  

 



Here are some more healthy potato tips: 

 Include potatoes in your variety of daily colorful fruits and vegetables.  

 Start a vegetable garden and plant potatoes - they are easy to grow.  

 Wash and poke holes in a raw potato and microwave for about four minutes for a fast, 

tasty low-calorie snack. 

 Add cut-up boiled potatoes to stews and vegetable soups. 

 Wrap baking potatoes in foil and put them on the grill and add to a summer meal. 

 Boil and mash potatoes for an all-time favorite dish. 

 Slice potatoes into strips, season, and bake in the oven for healthy, homemade French 

fries. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST.  

(DOST-FNRI S & T Media Service: Press Release – DIVORAH V. AGUILA) 
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Yoghurt-ing your way to a healthy and sexy you 

 
 
Being lean and fit are some of the goals of today’s generation.  People are now more 

conscious of what they eat and crave for current food trends and nutrition information to 

maintain good health and ensure proper nutrition. 

Yoghurt, the healthy snack, is considered one of the “in” foods, particularly among young 

women. 

 
Yoghurt is a semi-solid fermented milk product which is a rich source of calcium.  It also 

comes fat-free for weight conscious individuals. 

 
But that is not all, yoghurt has so much to offer since it has high quality protein, vitamins and 

minerals.  It also contains good bacteria which is beneficial to our health.  Here is one 

reason why promotion of yoghurt as snack food has intensified, in place of burgers and 

chips, which are energy-dense and high in fat. 

 
A problem of lactose intolerant individuals is resolved with the consumption of yoghurt.  

Since they cannot digest lactose and usually experience gastrointestinal symptoms, yoghurt 

is a better option for them.  They can tolerate yoghurt because it is very low in lactose.   

 
Yoghurt-ing can be a healthier option for young women who would like to lose weight.  With 

proper diet and sufficient physical activity, a well-informed woman can effectively lose weight 

and ensure complete nutrition in every meal. 

  
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service: Press Release – CHONA F. PATALEN) 
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Regular na pagkain ng gulay, may dagdag na benepisyong taglay 

 

Ano ba ang gulay? Ang gulay ay tanim o bahagi ng tanim tulad ng ugat, tangkay, talbos, 

dahon, bunga, o bulaklak na kalimitang inihahain bilang ulam o ensalada.  Mayroong 

dalawang grupo ng gulay: ang madahong berde at dilaw na gulay, at ang iba pang gulay.  

Malalaman sa kulay at bahagi ng tanim na kinakain ang kahalagahang pangnutrisyon ng 

gulay. 

 
Ang mga madahong berde at dilaw na gulay ay sagana sa beta-carotene na nagiging 

bitamina A sa katawan.   Tumutulong ito sa ating mga mata na maka-adjust sa gabi o sa 

dilim.  Ito rin ay kailangan sa paglaki ng mga bata.  Tumutulong din ang bitamina A para 

mapanatiling malakas ang ating resistensya laban sa sakit at impeksyon.    Mainam din ito 

sa pagiging malusog at makinis ng ating kutis at buhok.  Ang beta-carotene na taglay ng 

mga gulay ay napatunayang may kaugnayan sa pagbaba ng panganib o risk sa ilang uri ng 

kanser.  Mas higit na maraming taglay na beta-carotene kung matingkad ang pagka-berde o 

dilaw ng gulay.      

 
Ang madahong berde at dilaw na gulay ay mayaman din sa iron o yero at kalsiyum.  Ang 

iron ay kailangan para sa malusog at mapulang dugo na tumutulong sa kasiglahan ng 

katawan.  Ilan sa mga madahong berde at dilaw na gulay ay ang dahon ng malunggay, 

dahon ng ampalaya, karot, talbos ng kamote, saluyot, dahon, at bunga ng kalabasa, sili, 

alugbati, at talbos ng sayote. 

 
Ang pangalawang grupo ng gulay ay ‘yung iba pang gulay na tumutulong naman sa 

mahusay na panunaw.  Nagtataglay din ito ng mga bitamina at mineral bagama’t hindi 

kasing sagana sa sustansiyang taglay ng berde at madahong gulay.    Ilan sa mga gulay na 

ito ay ang ampalaya, puso ng saging, bataw, kadyos, bunga ng malunggay, okra, paayap, 

sigadilyas, at sitaw. 

 

 



Ang mga gulay ay nagtataglay din ng fiber (o hibla) na siyang tumutulong linisin ang ating 

bituka, para sa regular na pagdumi.  Tumutulong din ang fiber sa pagpapababa ng 

kolesterol.  Mas nakabubusog din ang mga pagkaing mayaman sa fiber, kaya nga kahit 

marami ang kainin nating prutas at gulay, hindi ito mabilis makadagdag sa ating timbang.  

 
Ang karot, katuray, dahon ng gabi, dahon ng malunggay, dahon ng siling labuyo, at dahon 

ng upo ay mayaman sa beta-carotene.  Kung bitamina C naman ang pag-uusapan, mataas 

dito ang katuray, dahon ng kamoteng kahoy, talbos ng sayote, dahon ng kulitis, at mustasa.  

Mayaman naman sa kalsiyum ang dahon ng kulitis, buto ng utaw (o soybean), dahon ng 

katuray, saluyot, at mustasa.  Ang mga gulay tulad ng dahon ng kulitis, dahon ng talinum, 

katuray, buto ng utaw, at abitsuwelas ay ilan lamang sa mga gulay na mataas ang taglay na 

iron o yero. 

 
Bukod sa mga sustansiyang taglay ng gulay, marami pang benepisyong pangkalusugan ang 

dinudulot ng mga ito.   Halimbawa ay ang gamit nito bilang halamang gamot o herbal 

medicine. 

 
Katulad ng ampalaya, kalimitang ginagamit ang mga dahon nito para sa ubo ng mga bata.  

Kalimitan din itong ginagamit na panggamot o panglanggas sa mga sakit sa balat.  At di lang 

‘yon, ginagamit din ang ampalaya bilang pampurga. 

 
Isa pang gulay na may gamit bilang halamang gamot ay ang karot.  Ito ay nagtataglay ng 

carotenoids na sinasabing nakakababa ng posibilidad sa pagkakaroon ng kanser at sakit sa 

puso at mga ugat.  Ang beta-carotene na taglay nito ay nakabubuti para sa ating paningin at 

iwinawasto nito ang pamamaga ng mucous membrane sa loob ng ating ilong. 

 
Ang isa pang gulay na madalas kasama sa ating hapag kainan ay ang kamatis.  Ang 

kamatis ay nagtataglay ng phytochemicals tulad ng lycopene na ayon sa mga pag-aaral ay 

tumutulong sa pag-iwas sa kanser.  

 

 



Ang isa pang gulay na halos kasama sa pang-araw-araw na pagkain ng bawa’t Pilipino ay 

ang sili.  Ang sili ay nagtataglay ng bitamina A, C at E, folic acid at potassium.  Ang sili ay 

maaaring makatulong sa pagpapababa ng blood pressure at sa pag-iwas din sa ilang uri ng 

kanser.   

 
Ang ilan pa sa ating mga gulay na may benebisyong pangkalusugan ay ang kalabasa, gabi, 

labanos, at malunggay.  Ang mga gulay na ito ay sinasabing laxative o ‘yung tumutulong 

upang maging maayos ang pagdumi. 

 
Ngayon at alam na natin ang iba’t-ibang benepisyong taglay ng gulay, halina’t magplano ng 

samu’t-saring lutuing gulay para mapakinabangan natin ang mga benepisyong nabanggit.  

 
Para sa karagdagang impormasyon sa pananaliksik sa pagkain at nutrisyon, sulatan o 

tawagan si Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, director ng Food and Nutrition Research Institute, 

General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City:   sa telepono/telefax bilang 837-2934 o 837-

3164; direktang linya: 839-1839; DOST Trunk Line:  837-2071 local 2296 o 2284; o mag-

email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph o mar_v_c@yahoo.com; DOST-FNRI website sa 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Bisitahin ang aming Facebook page sa 

facebook.com/FNRI.DOST o sundan kami sa Twitter account sa twitter.com/FNRI DOST.  

(DOST-FNRI S&T Media Services: Press Release – DIVORAH V. AGUILA) 
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Rice – Food for All Seasons 

 

Rice is a very versatile food and may be considered as a Food for all Seasons. Few of us 

however, recognize it as such because we are so accustomed to it being served twice or 

thrice a day as plain boiled rice. Other than plain boiled or steamed though, rice could be 

prepared in various ways and served at different occasions to different people – men and 

women, young and old, rich and poor alike. 

  
Rice is a nutritionally important food. Along with starchy roots and tubers, corn, breads and 

cereals, fats and sugars, it is a major source of energy needed for daily activities and body 

heat. Aside from energy-giving carbohydrates, rice also contains protein, minerals, vitamins 

and fiber. 

 
Rice is the main staple food of Filipinos. According to the 2013 Food Consumption Survey of 

the Department of Science and Technology’s Food and Nutrition Research Institute (DOST-

FNRI), rice, together with other cereals and cereal products, is consumed daily at an 

average of 346 grams. These food items make up the bulk of the diet. 

 
Customarily eaten as plain boiled rice during regular mealtimes, it is served in combination 

with vegetables and fish. This food combination comprises the basic diet of most Philippine 

households. Again, according to the 2013 DOST-FNRI Food Consumption Survey, this rice-

vegetable-fish combination, together with other foods, is consumed daily at an average of 

855 grams in raw, as purchased form. This provides about 1810 kilocalories and 56.5 grams 

of protein, meeting 93.7% and 91.1%, respectively of the recommended energy and protein 

intake for an adult female.                                           . 

 
Rice simply prepared as plain rice gruel or lugaw is the first semi-solid food given to the 

infant. As the baby grows older, rice is combined with other foods like fruits, vegetables, 

eggs, fish, meat and poultry to keep the baby strong and healthy. 

 
 
 



A steaming bowl of plain rice gruel served with egg or flaked fish or meat or a more 

sophisticated rice dish as Arroz Caldo can do wonders for a sick person to perk up his 

appetite and to make sure that he still gets the nutrients his body needs. 

 
For the well-off, rice, also plain and boiled, is served with more expensive and 

sophisticatedly cooked viands prepared from meat, poultry, fish and seafood. Rice is 

sometimes preferred as fried or turned into Shanghai rice, which is also fried and added with 

small bits of meat and egg. 

 
On joyous occasions like birthdays, weddings, fiestas, Christmas and New Year, rice is 

turned into colorful, tasty and appetizing dishes like Arroz a la Filipina, Arroz a la Valenciana 

and Arroz a la Paella. Constant favorites on these occasions, these are complete meals in 

themselves since they contain chicken, crabs or shrimps and eggs. 

 
On some other special occasions like All Saints’ Day or All Souls’ Day, old folks and rural 

people, in particular, turn rice of the glutinous variety into suman, bibingka, puto, kutsinta and 

many other preparations. These native rice cakes are generally used as desserts. These, 

too, are good snacks as they provide more energy because they are usually cooked with 

coconut milk. Native rice cakes could even be served as food for breakfast if the family 

wants to do away with the usual boiled rice and whatever viand there is on the table. 

 
There are still many other ways of serving rice, not only to improve its taste and appearance 

but also its nutritive value. Rice could be made into soup; or combined with meat, poultry, 

fish, shellfish and vegetable to serve as main dish; or prepared into salad.  

 
Following are some rice recipes made to suit the Filipino palate. 

Vegetable-Rice Chowder 
 
 
1 cup beef, ground      ¼ tsp pepper, black, ground 
½ Tbsp margarine      ½ cup carrots, grated 
2 cups water                 3 Tbsp onion, diced 
½ cup tomatoes strained                   ¼ cup rice, raw, white 
 and blanched                 1 pc bay leaf 
½ tsp salt, fine 



 
In a large saucepan, brown ground beef in margarine. Add the rest of the ingredients. Bring 

to a vigorous boil over high heat. Turn heat low. Cover and simmer for a few more minutes 

until rice is tender. Remove bay leaf. Serves six. 

 
Tuna and Rice Casserole 

 
 
1 pc egg                                            1 Tbsp celery chopped 
½ cup rice, cooked, hot         1 Tbsp calamansi juice 
½ cup tuna, flaked          2 Tbsp margarine, melted 
½ tsp salt, fine                                       ¼ cup bread crumbs, buttered 
 
 
Beat egg thoroughly and combine with hot rice. Flake tuna and stir into rice mixture; add salt, 

celery and calamansi juice. Place into a loaf pan greased with melted margarine. Sprinkle 

with buttered breadcrumbs and steam for 30 minutes. Serves three. 

 
                      Banana Blossom, Paella Style 
 
 
2 cloves garlic, crushed       2 Tbsp fish sauce 
2 Tbsp onion, sliced        1/8 tsp pepper, ground 
½ cup pork, cut into strips       1 ½ cup meat stock 
1 Tbsp lard                                          ½ cup rice, raw 
1 ¼ cup banana blossom, sliced      ½ pc bay leaf, crushed 
1/3 cup shrimps, blanched and  
      peeled, for garnishing 
 
 
Sauté garlic, onion and pork in lard. Add banana blossom and continue sautéing. Season 

with fish sauce and ground pepper. Add stock and boil. Add rice and bay leaf. Turn heat to 

low and cook until done, stirring from time to time to avoid burning. Serve on a platter and 

garnish with shrimps. Serves six. 

 
Rioja Rice 

 
 
¾ cup ham, cubed    1 pc bay leaf 
½ cup sausage, cut into rings   ½ tsp salt, iodized 
½ Tbsp margarine    1/8 tsp pepper, ground 
1 Tbsp minced onion    1 ½ cup rice, cooked 
½ cup chicken stock    ¼ cup tomato sauce 
2 Tbsp red pepper, chopped,  
    for garnishing 
 



  
Fry ham and sausage in margarine. Sauté onion with meat. Pour in stock, bay leaf, 

seasonings and rice. When rice is done, add tomato sauce. Put into a mold to give it shape, 

then turn into a platter and garnish with chopped red pepper. Serves six. 

                         Rice-Buco-Pineapple Salad 
 
 
1/3 cup rice, cooked    1 Tbsp vinegar 
½ cup buco, shredded      ½ tsp salt, fine 
1/3 cup pineapple chunks   1/16 tsp pepper, ground 
1 tsp, onion, minced    1 Tbsp sugar 
½ tsp calamansi juice 
 
 
Mix rice, buco, pineapple and onion and set aside. Make the dressing by mixing together 

vinegar, salt, pepper, sugar and calamansi juice. Pour on rice mixture and chill. Serves two. 

                             Creamy Rice Pudding 
 
 
1 cup rice, raw    2 cup milk, fresh 
¾ cup sugar    1 tsp salt, fine 
½ tsp grated calamansi peel 
 
 
Mix all ingredients. Pour into baking pan and steam for 1 hour and 5 minutes, stirring 3 times 

during the first 30 minutes of steaming. This pudding should be steamed the day before 

serving and chilled overnight. Serves nine. 

 
Rice is indeed a food for all seasons. In hot or cold weather, on regular days and special 

occasions, both joyous and sad, there is always a good rice recipe to try and enjoy with 

family, relatives and friends. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(DOST-FNRI S & T Media Service: Press Release -    MARILOU R. GALANG) 
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Green Tea for Good Health? 

 

Green tea is regarded as one of the most popular beverage worldwide. The Chinese has 

been drinking green tea for centuries because of its claimed benefits on health. Green tea is 

said to lower cholesterol levels and improve the  ratio of high density lipoprotein (HDL) to low 

density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol. Moreover, green tea is also believed to boost the 

immune system and prevent cavities and tooth decay because of its bacterial-destroying 

abilities. 

 
Today, green tea drinks are widely available in supermarkets/grocery stores and are 

increasingly consumed. These come either as bottled drinks or individually packed sachets. 

 
Today, scientific research in Asia and the west are providing hard evidence for the health 

benefits associated to drinking green tea for long periods. A study in China revealed that 

drinking green tea reduced the risk of esophageal cancer among Chinese men and women 

by 60%. Another study conducted at the University of Purdue concluded that green tea 

inhibits the growth of cancer cells.  

 
The polyphenols found in green tea called catechin is a powerful anti-oxidant that inhibits 

growth of cancer cells and kills cancer cells without harming healthy tissues. Furthermore, 

links are being made between the effects of drinking green tea and the “French paradox. “ 

For years, researchers were puzzled by the fact that, despite consuming a diet rich in fat, the 

French have a lower incidence of heart disease than Americans. The answer was found to 

be due to the drinking of red wine which contains polyphenol called resveratrol that limits the 

negative effects of smoking and a fatty diet.  

 
In a study in Kansas University, researchers found out that the polyphenol catechins in green 

tea is twice as powerful as resveratrol found in red wine.  Another study at the University of 

Geneva in Switzerland, researchers revealed that men given a combination of caffeine and 

green tea extract burned more calories than those given caffeine alone or placebo. Hence 

green tea is good in weight reduction.   



To date, the only negative side effect reported from drinking green tea is insomnia because it 

contains caffeine but this is lower than the caffeine in coffee.  

 
With all these health benefits, one would ask the question: “How much green tea should be 

consumed?” There are many answers to this question as there are researchers investigating 

the natural properties of green tea. Japanese researchers reported that men who drank ten 

cups per day stayed cancer-free for   three years longer than men who drank less than three 

cups per day. Another study by Cleveland’s Western Reserve University claimed that 

drinking four or more cups daily could help prevent rheumatoid arthritis or reduce symptoms 

to those who are already suffering from the disease. Another group of Japanese scientists in 

the Saitama Cancer Research Institute revealed that women with a history of drinking five or 

more cups per day of green tea experienced fewer recurrences of breast cancer. 

Furthermore, a University of California study stated that merely drinking two cups per day 

could already be enough to attain the desired level of cancer-preventative qualities of green 

tea. On the other hand, a company selling green tea capsule formula said that ten cups per 

day are necessary to reap the maximum benefits. 

 
How can these conflicting claims make sense to our day to day living? Given all the 

evidences, it is probably safe to drink minimal amounts of green tea (one to three cups) per 

day. Drinking more, whether this will give added benefits remains to be determined by further 

research. Drinking green tea should not be made as a substitute to existing treatment 

regimen of any type of disease.  

 
In general, 100g of dried tea leaves yield energy (357 kcal) with protein (21.7 g), 

carbohydrate (65.3 g), dietary fiber (11.2 g), calcium (656 mg), phosphorous (258 mg), iron 

(18.4 mg), niacin (6.8 mg), and water (7.4 g).  

  
The Food and Nutrition Research Institute has been conducting studies on the role of 

functional foods like rootcrops, legumes, and coconut flour in lowering blood glucose and 

cholesterol levels. No study, however, has been conducted for green tea. 



For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(DOST-FNRI S & T Media Service: Press Release – IMELDA A. ANGELES-AGDEPPA, 

Ph.D., Assistant Scientist) 
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Eggs-actly Right for You! 

 
Views on the role of eggs in the diet have varied drastically over the years.  Traditionally, 

eggs were thought of as excellent, low-cost sources of nutrients, and people were 

encouraged to eat them daily.  In the early 1970s, however, recommendations were made to 

limit the use of eggs because of their cholesterol content.  People began to think of an egg 

as merely cholesterol in a shell and depict eggs as the icon of all that’s wrong with the 

American diet. 

 
Several clinical and epidemiological studies including a local study done by Tanchoco et al of 

the Food and Nutrition Research Institute (FNRI), Department of Science and Technology 

(DOST) show that consuming up to one egg per day does not significantly raise blood 

cholesterol levels in healthy individuals, and has no detectable effect on heart disease risk in 

healthy people.  Experts no longer consider it necessary for healthy people to limit their 

intake of egg yolk to a specified number per week.  However, the American Heart 

Association still recommends that the intake of dietary cholesterol be limited to an average of 

no more than 300 mg per day.  An egg a day fits within this limitation only if the individual’s 

overall diet is otherwise low in cholesterol.  The total diet approach to healthy eating which 

includes maintenance of desirable body weight, limiting dietary sources of saturated fats and 

trans-fatty acids is still the way to go. 

 
Eggs are highly nutritious.  The quality and the variety of the nutrients that an egg offers 

make it a stand out.  Egg white is considered an ideal protein, the one by which all others 

are compared to for quality. All the important amino acids, the building blocks of body 

protein, are found in an egg in the right proportions for your body’s needs.  This makes egg 

protein a great source of nutrition for a growing fetus and growing children as well as on 

athlete trying to build some muscles or an older person trying to preserve muscle tissue. 

 
As for the fat found in eggs, two-thirds of it is the healthy unsaturated kind, the type of fat 

that lowers “bad” cholesterol.  There are no trans fats in eggs.  Trans fats are linked to health 



risks.  Eggs are a significant source of iron, riboflavin, folate and vitamins B12, D, and E.  The 

iron in egg yolk, like the iron in meat, is highly bioavailable.  Egg yolks may therefore be 

important for infants who need iron as well as for the anemics.  Iron together with folate and 

vitamin B12 are important for healthy blood.  Egg is one of the very few foods that supply 

vitamin D which is important for the bone.  About the only nutrient not found in an egg is 

vitamin C. 

 
Eggs are one of the best sources of choline.  It is important to have enough choline in the 

mother’s diet to ensure good brain and memory development for the fetus and nursing new 

born.  A daily egg as part of balanced diet will provide more than half of your daily choline 

needs. 

 
Lutein and zeaxanthin are carotenoids present in egg which have put egg in the “functional 

foods” category.  A functional food is one that provides health benefits beyond its basic 

nutrient content.  These substances collect in parts of the eye and have been shown to play 

a role in promoting vision and preventing some common causes of blindness. 

 
For such a nutritious food, egg is a bargain.  Eggs are a readily affordable source of all this 

goodness.  Indeed, an egg a day is OK! 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(DOST-FNRI S & T Media Service: Press Release – CELESTE C. TANCHOCO, Sci. III 

and formerly Chief of the Nutrition Science and Technology Division, FNRI-DOST) 
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What is in egg? 

 

What is usually your menu for breakfast? Coffee and pandesal with fried egg, or 

LONGSILOG  (Longganisa, Sinangag and Itlog), or TAPSILOG  (Tapa, Sinangag and Itlog). 

Egg offers a delightful way to start the day. With egg in your breakfast, your day will be 

eggciting! 

 

Or if you have no time to prepare your children’s packed lunch or baon, what you usually 

give them?  Itlog na maalat with fresh tomatoes, or Tortang itlog with cornbeef or ground 

pork? You don’t need extra time for your kid’s baon because egg is convenient and easy to 

prepare. It is readily available and requires short cooking time.  

 

Egg is the cheapest source of high quality protein, inexpensive high quality protein food. Egg 

also contains all the essential amino acids. It has choline that develops memory function and 

improves memory capability. It also contains most of the recognized vitamins, such as folate 

which is essential for the prevention of birth defects in infants and heart diseases in older 

folks and vitamin D that aids in the absorption of calcium and phosphorus and essential in 

keeping bones strong. The truth in egg is that it is a nutrient-dense food because it contains 

high quality protein and essential vitamins and minerals.  

 
But if we talk about egg, we also talk about egg yolk. Egg yolk is high in cholesterol, which 

may contribute to high blood cholesterol levels.  High blood cholesterol is major risk factor to 

coronary heart disease and stroke because it leads to fatty buildups in artery walls.    

 
Cholesterol and other fats are transported through the blood stream in the form of round 

particles called lipoproteins. The two most commonly known lipoproteins are low-density 

lipoproteins (LDL) and high-density lipoproteins (HDL). LDL or “low density lipoprotein” is 

commonly called “bad” cholesterol. It can contribute to the formation of plaque build up in the 

arteries, known as atherosclerosis. HDL or “high density lipoprotein is known as “good” 

cholesterol. It is a type of fat in the blood that helps remove cholesterol from the blood, 



preventing the fatty build up and formation of plaque. 

 
Recently, there has been a growing controversy on egg consumption. A group of researchers 

says that eating an egg a day is OK, while the traditional belief on egg consumption is to 

limit egg intake to two to four eggs per week 

 
To confirm the findings of other researchers, the Food and Nutrition Research Institute 

(FNRI-DOST) headed by Mrs. Celeste C. Tanchoco, Scientist III                                          

and Chief, Science Research Specialist ,  conducted a study on  the effect of regular 

consumption of egg on serum cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL-cholesterol, and HDL 

cholesterol among selected 30-60 year old free-living Filipino adults. A total of 115 subjects 

were included in the study, of which, 61 were of normal weight and 54 were overweight.  

 
Results of the study showed a significant increase in LDL cholesterol, total cholesterol and 

triglyceride among female subjects after the egg-eating phase while no significant 

differences, was seen among males. During the egg eating phase a significant decrease in 

HDL cholesterol and a significant increase in  LDL cholesterol were seen among the 41-50 

year old subjects. Whereas at the end of the no egg phase, the total cholesterol of this same 

group was found significantly higher compared to the cholesterol level at the start of the 

intervention. Total energy intake, protein and fat were higher during the egg-eating phase 

compared with the no egg phase. However, a significant relationship between dietary fiber 

and serum total cholesterol was seen among subjects with normal weight during the no egg 

phase. 

 
Both LDL and total cholesterol were shown to increase at the end of both egg-eating phase 

and no egg phase for both normal and overweight subjects. Despite the increase, the mean 

of the subjects’ blood lipid levels were shown to be at the normal range at the end of both 

regimen. 

 
 
 



The results of the study suggest that consumption of up to 1 egg per day is unlikely to have 

substantial increase in blood lipid levels. Aside from overall diet, it is recommended that 

practicing a healthy lifestyle such as weight maintenance, regular exercise, non  smoking, 

moderation in alcohol intake, and regular medical check-up will reduce the risk of developing 

heart disease. 

 

For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(DOST-FNRI S & T Media Service: Press Release – MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO) 
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Matipid ang pag-recycle ng tirang pagkain 

 
 
Sa hirap ng buhay ngayon, kailangan matutong magtipid. Pagdating sa pagkain, pwede ng 

magtipid sa pamamagitan ng paggamit ng left-overs o mga natirang malinis na pagkain. 

Narito ang ilang paraan kung paano magagawa ito: 

 
 * ang mga pritong isda ay maaaring gawing kardilyo, torta o mga pagkaing may 

sarsa tulad ng eskabetse, sarsiyado o totso; 

 
 * ang karne sa linagang baka o baboy ay maaaring panggisa sa gulay, pansit at 

lumpia o maaaring gawing metsado o torta; 

 
 * ang ginisang gulay ay maaari ring gawing lumpiang prito o ihalo sa pansit; 

 
 * ang kaning-lamig ay maaaring isangag na may halong tirang hinimay na isda o 

baboy o itlog at toyo para pampalasa. Ihain kasama ng linagang berdeng gulay. O kaya ay 

pwede rin itong gawing pudding o ampaw. Para makagawa ng ampaw, ibilad sa araw ang 

kaning-lamig, iprito sa mantika ang binilad na kaning-lamig at lagyan ng inarnibal na pulang 

asukal; at 

 
 * ang lumang pan-amerikano o pandesal o pan de lemon ay pwedeng isama sa 

hinimay na isda o giniling na karne para sa burgers. Maaari rin gawin itong pudding para 

pang-himagas o gawing biskotso at pahiran ng margarina. 

 
Para sa karagdagang impormasyon sa pananaliksik sa pagkain at nutrisyon, sulatan o 

tawagan si Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, director ng Food and Nutrition Research Institute, 

General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City:   sa telepono/telefax bilang 837-2934 o 837-

3164; direktang linya: 839-1839; DOST Trunk Line:  837-2071 local 2296 o 2284; o mag-

email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph o mar_v_c@yahoo.com; DOST-FNRI website sa 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Bisitahin ang aming Facebook page sa 

facebook.com/FNRI.DOST o sundan kami sa Twitter account sa twitter.com/FNRI DOST.  

(DOST–FNRI S&T Media Service: Press Release – MARILOU R. GALANG) 
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More Pinoy babies breastfed in an hour after birth 

 

Early initiation of breastfeeding is one of the core indicators of optimal feeding practices. It is 

the proportion of children aged 0-24 months who are breastfed immediately or within one 

hour after delivery over the total number of 0-24 months old children born on the same 

period.  

 
Breastfeeding within one hour after birth establishes breastfeeding and ensures that the child 

will receive its first “protection” from the immunoglobulins found in “colostrum”- the first form 

of milk produced by the mother’s breast.  

 
It also protects the child from infectious and chronic diseases and promotes cognitive 

development. It also establishes mother-baby bonding and boosts the confidence of the 

mother to breastfeed.  

 
A significant increase in the proportion of timely breastfeeding initiation was noted from 

51.9% in 2011 to 77.1% in 2013, according to nutrition surveys by the Food and Nutrition 

Research Institute of the Department of Science and Technology (FNRI-DOST). 

  
This may be partly due to the strengthened implementation of the Mother-Baby Friendly 

Hospital Initiatives (MBFHI) in both public and private hospitals and clinics.  The MBFHI 

facilities follow the Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding Statements published by the 

World Health Organization as follows: 

Every facility providing maternity services and care for newborn infants should: 

- Have a written breastfeeding policy that is routinely communicated to all health care  

      staff. 

- Train all health care staff in skills necessary to implement this policy. 

- Inform all pregnant women about the benefits and management of breastfeeding. 

- Help mothers initiate breastfeeding within half an hour of birth. 



- Show mothers how to breastfeed, and how to maintain lactation even if they should 

be separated from their infants. 

- Give newborn infants no food or drink other than breast milk, unless medically 

indicated. 

- Practise rooming-in - that is, allow mothers and infants to remain together - 24 hours 

a day. 

- Encourage breastfeeding on demand. 

- Give no artificial teats or pacifiers (also called dummies or soothers) to breastfeeding 

infants. 

- Foster the establishment of breastfeeding support groups and refer mothers to them 

on discharge from the hospital or clinic. 

 
How the child was taken cared of at birth and how the baby was fed in particular, ultimately 

impact on health and survival.   

 
Let us make breastfeeding the default feeding among infants and young children by ensuring 

that all newborn infants are initiated to breastfeeding within one hour of life.  

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST.  

(DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service: Press Release – MILDRED O. GUIRINDOLA) 
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ls rice to be blamed for rising diabetes?  

 

Rice consumption and diabetes was the topic of debate in an Asia-Pacific conference in 

clinical Nutrition (APCCN) held in 2015 at Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.  

 
Two clinical nutrition experts served as opposing speakers of the debate. 

 
Yes, it is 

Dr. Christiani Jeyakumar Henry from the United Kingdom presented the arguments that link 

white rice consumption to the rising prevalence of diabetes, particularly that Asia is the 

epicenter of Type 2 Diabetes (T2D). 

 
He also said that the Asian phenotype or body composition predisposes them to T2D. He 

then discussed several studies on the high glycemic response of white rice that contributes 

to T2D. Glycemic response is the change in blood glucose after consuming a carbohydrate-

rich food. 

 
No, its not rice alone 

Dr. Shigeru Yamamoto from Japan presented opposite arguments saying that even though 

rice consumption has dramatically decreased, diabetes prevalence is still rising, specifically 

in their country. 

 
Dr. Yamamoto said that rice cannot be blamed as long as everything is consumed in 

moderation. lt is the amount of rice that may need monitoring, Yamamoto further reiterated. 

 
The high glycemic index of white rice came from the results of studies on post-prandial 

glucose or after-meal blood glucose response using a single food. 

 
However, in daily life, people do not eat a single food but in combination with something 

else. 

 
 
 



Moreover, Dr. Yamamoto said that the prevalence of obesity in Japan is low despite high 

carbohydrate intake and they have the highest life expectancy in the world. 

 
Dr. Henry rebutted that Japan's rice consumption is different from other Asians in the sense 

that while Japanese eat rice, the amount is nothing compared to how much more their 

neighboring countries do. 

 
The Philippine scenario 

In the Philippines, the 8th National Nutrition Survey (NNS) of the Department of Science and 

Technology’s Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the (DOST-FNRI) in 2013 showed that 

the individual rice consumption was 298 grams or about 1.5 cups daily. 

 
Rice consumption in 2013 was lower than the 2008 NNS which was 317 grams or a little 

more than 1.5 cups daily. 

 
Moreover, diabetes prevalence at the national level based on a cut-off of 126 milligrams per 

deciliter is 5.1 percent in the 2013 NNS. 

 
Diabetes prevalence in 2013 was higher than the 2008 prevalence at 4.8 percent. This trend 

was similar to what is being observed in Japan. 

 
Promoting brown rice 

Going back to the topic of debate: Is rice consumption causing the rise of diabetes in Asia? 

 
In the end, Drs. Henry and Yamamoto concluded that the rising prevalence of diabetes 

cannot be blamed on a single food. lt is not rice per se that is the issue but the kind and 

amount of rice, they further emphasized. 

 
The DOST-FNRI has been promoting the consumption of brown rice, the kind that is 

minimally processed, with its bran still intact' 

 
Unlike white rice, which is almost purely carbohydrate, brown rice still contains dietary fiber, 

vitamins and minerals. 



 
In a previous study by Dr. Trinidad p. Trinidad, former Scientist ll at the DOST-FNRI, brown 

rice has a raw glycemic index (GI) of 50 compared to white rice at 75. Dietary fiber content of 

brown rice also helps make one feel full longer with lesser intake" 

 
These findings support the promotion of brown rice in diabetes management. 

 
The FNRI developed various recipes and food products using brown rice to promote its 

consumption. 

 
As what experts have said, it is not rice per se but the kind and amount of rice that is 

important in preventing diabetes and other lifestyle-related diseases' 

 
Choose brown rice and refuse "unli" rice”. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or 

at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our 

Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at 

twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. (DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service – CHARINA A. JAVIER) 
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Pagkaing go, grow, glow araw-araw ang susi sa wastong nutrisyon 

 
 
Alam ba ninyo na kailangan nating kumain ng mahigit na apatnapung (40) ibat-ibang uri ng 

nutrients o sustansya  araw-araw? 

 
Ayon sa bagong Nutritional Guidelines for Filipinos (NGF) walang iisang pagkain lamang 

ang pwedeng magbigay ng lahat ng sustansiya na kailangan ng ating katawan.  

 
Ang NGF ay binalangkas ng mga dalubhasa sa pangunguna ng Food and Nutrition 

Research Institute ng Department of Science and Technology (FNRI-DOST),  

 
Ang pagkain ng iba’t-ibang uri ng pagkain na galing sa tatlong pangkat ng pagkain ay sapat 

na upang matugunan ang pangangailangan natin, siguraduhin din na ito ay kinakain sa 

tamang dami. 

 
Ang go foods ay ang mga pagkain na nagbibigay sa atin ng enerhiya. Ang mga lamang-ugat 

tulad ng kamote, gabi, kamoteng kahoy, ube na sagana sa enerhiya ay mayaman sa fiber at 

antioxidant. Ang mais, kutsinta, suman at iba pang kakanin ay mainam na gawing meryenda.  

 
Ang grow foods naman ay mga pagkaing mayaman sa protina tulad ng karne, isda, itlog at 

mga butong gulay tulad ng mongo, kadyos at buto ng sitaw. Ganon din ang mga mani at iba 

pang kauri nito. Ang protina ang taga-pagbuo ng ating mga himaymay o body tissues. 

 
Ang glow foods naman na kinabibilangan ng mga prutas at gulay tulad ng berde, dilaw at 

madahong gulay ay mayaman sa bitamina at minerals. Ito ay kailangan ng ating katawan 

upang palakasin ang ating immune system. Napapanatili din nitong maayos ang ating 

pagdumi at iba pang bodily processes. 

 
Para sa maligaya at mahabang buhay, mag - go, grow at glow foods na tayo. 

 
Para sa karagdagang impormasyon sa pananaliksik sa pagkain at nutrisyon, sulatan o 

tawagan si Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, director ng Food and Nutrition Research Institute, 

General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City:   sa telepono/telefax bilang 837-2934 o 837-



3164; direktang linya: 839-1839; DOST Trunk Line:  837-2071 local 2296 o 2284; o mag-

email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph o mar_v_c@yahoo.com; DOST-FNRI website sa 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Bisitahin ang aming Facebook page sa 

facebook.com/FNRI.DOST o sundan kami sa Twitter account sa twitter.com/FNRI DOST.   

(DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service: Info Bits - JOSEFINA T. GONZALES) 
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To juice or not to juice 

 

Nowadays, “juicing” has become the trend among the fitness-focused population.  

 
Juicing is a convenient way of infusing one’s your diet with much-needed vitamins and 

minerals from fruits and vegetables.  

 
It is also a great way of detoxifing the body, preventing disease and losing weight. 

 
Plus you can brag about your juicing, which makes you look cool and trend. 

 
However, is juicing every daily, okay? 

 
According to the recent Food Consumption Survey of the Department of Science 

andTechnology’s Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the (DOST-FNRI), Filipino 

households seem to overlook the importance of fruits and vegetables in their diet.  

Fruits and vegetables are the most significant source of essential vitamins and minerals.  

Fruits and vegetables also provide additional health benefits such as fiber and 

phytochemicals known to lower the risk of heart disease, cancer and micronutrient 

deficiencies. 

Nutrition experts recommend that an average Filipino adult should to consume at least three 

(3) servings of vegetables and two (2) servings of fruits. 

A serving of vegetable is equivalent to one-half (½) cup or 40 grams (g) of non-leafy and one 

(1) cup or 25 g of leafy vegetables. 

One (1) serving of fruit is equivalent to 1 medium-sized fruit or a slice of a big fruit. 

 



Despite numerous health promotion campaigns to increase consumption of fruits and 

vegetables, reasons like “takes too long to prepare”, “fruits and vegetables are seasonal”, 

”they spoil quickly”, and simply because many people “don’t really like eating fruits and 

vegetables”. 

Thus, juicing provides an easier option to consume the daily recommended fruits and 

vegetables. 

Juicing is an easy way in preparing and consuming fruits and vegetables; as it is a practical 

way to use about-to-spoil produce, which helps reduce food wastage. 

Also the water content in fruits and vegetables can help you stay hydrated. 

However, having an all-juice diet is not a good idea because we should still have a well-

balanced and healthy diet containing protein, carbohydrates and fats. 

Also, some foods don’t juice properly, like meat and bread.  

In addition, juicing destroys fiber in fruits and vegetables.  

Fiber helps in regulating blood sugar levels, gastrointestinal regulation, lowering cholesterol 

level and providing satiety value.  

Juicing may help one lose weight in the short term, but can seriously harm the body if left 

unchecked. 

So, the bottom line is juicing in moderation can help you consume essential nutrients, but it’s 

not advisable as a replacement to a regular healthy diet and lifestyle.  

For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or 

mailto:mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph


at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our 

Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at 

twitter.com/FNRI_DOST.  (DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service: Press Release – VICTOR 

FRANCO J. ALFONSO JR.) 

 
 
 


